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Chicagoan, Humo1·ist ·Meet in Miami

SANITARY BOARD
I
· , ENT TO;~· :i~~;c~i·s~~:~~s:J!~f~~~~ta~; !~~
EXPERIM
BE FAIR EXHIBIT

to Dec. 20; 1932, the diversion aver-
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World's Engineers Wil1
See Stickney Plant.

·trlct must be under artificial sewage
treatment. No sewage can be dis·
posed . of. by dilution In the drainage
canal,. The pre~ent method of dis·
po::;al, other thim dllut!Qil, Is by the
activated pro()eaa, by which cultivated
bacteria. ·disintegrate the sludge, The
cost Is heavy, however, for a large
acreage Is needed and the sludge must
be stored during four winter months.
After· going tllrough the treatment
tanks. the sludge In the activated process Ia spread tour Inches thick over
sand beds. When It dries out It Is
scraped off and dumped In a heap at
Summit.
The Incineration process has been
!lccl!led on for future dispoHal. Sludge
contains half the heat value of the
bes. t Illinois coal. I.n order to burn~·
the sludge the water content must be
reduced to 60 per cent. Dewatering
Ia one of the problems being worl,ed
out in the experimental plant at
Stlclmey,
'l'he test plant was bunt at a cost :
of *125,000 and placed In operation '
last August. Its facilities Include a'
vacuum tlltcr, rotary drier, sclf-clennlng furnace, and equipment for ellml·
nntlng odors.
'l~hc c"p~rimP.ntfl have proved highly
1

l•:ng i n1>ers from all purls or the
world wlil _visit the sanitary dl~ldct's
new. experimental plant at Stickney
when they come. to A Century of Prog.
Fred Poor, Chicago manufacturer (left), and George Ade, Hoosier rcss this summer. Thomas J. Dowler,
humorist, at Miami Beach, Fla., where they both spend part of each president ot the district, announcetl
winter,
f Assoclatrd Press Photo.)
yesterday that In response to lnqul·
rles from fot·clga experts tho plant
wlll be thrown otlen tts a. "'orhl's
Ji'ah· oxhlhlt.
Mr. Dowler polnlc<l out that because
or experiments conducted by g<]wurd
.T, Kl'lly, chief engineer or tho district,
n nd his asslstnnts In burning «Judge
, \he !l\strlct boartl will bo ahlc to save
111ore thnn $1,000,000 a year In oper·
I ntln,l;' exvcmses h.l' J93S.
'!'Ills will !'llfl·
r0sent a direct sa vlng to the laxJm~·crs.

'l'hc Dish·lct's Dig Job.
Chicago's sanitary district, with a
population oe 4,130,000 on tho basi~
of the 1930 census, Is the largest m unlolpal corporation of Jts kind In the
world. 'l'ho Jwoblcm ot disposing or
scwag(} Is cot•rospondlngly large, Ncw
Yo1•1t City's problem Is commmJ.tlvely
Rimplc, for It pumps Its sewuso Into
the ocean .
.By 1938 the Chicago JSanltary <'lis·
trict, undct· mundate ot the Unite<!
S\a\1'!! Hupl'cme court, mu11t limit Its
diversion ot water from Lalro Michl·
!l':lll to 1,500 f'ublc feet a llf'concl. Up
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successful, according to "4r. Bowler.
Tho engineers have dewatered · and
burned sludge, using· a small amount
of coal at times. They have produced
a harmless, odorless cinder, which Is
valuahie for flll!ng purposes such as
track ballast.
Twenty tons of· dried sludge are
handled daily at the new plant. A.t
the end of 1938 It will be necessary for
the sanitary district to <'llspose of 650
tons of dried sludge dally. 'l'he sav·
ing In tho new process is estimated
at $5 a ton, or $3,250 a day, making
an annual saving of more than
$1,000,000.
In addition the experimentA will rc·
suit In nn estimated saving of $9,776,·
000 in the district's construction pro·
gram, according to the semi-annual
report to the Supreme court.

Walks Barefoot in Zero
Weather to Pay H oove1· Bet
Yakima, Wash., Jan, 2.-Wl-A. S.
Hillyer of the Sunnyside Sun ccle·
brate<l the new year \n near zel'O
weather by walking barefoot from
his home to his office in the center
of the business section while early
morning spectators cheered lou<lly.
Hillyer was paying off an elcctJon
dcht made with John Heffron. Demo·
crat, elct:tccl slate senator, Hillyer bet
l'r!!s!dcnt Hoover would be rcl'lelllNl.

